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North Carolina Items.
Geo. Howatd, ol Tarboro', declines being a can-

didate from the Edgecombe district.
There are f ur candidates for Congress in the

isixth District, N. C to wit : Hod. Nathaniel Boy-dt- n,

Col. Sartud Walkup, Dr. William Sloan and
Dr. J. G. Ramsey

The Wilr&icgtcn Herald rf Friday says:
One tve k ago it would have been difficult to fiod

a single rmniioeut man in this community who was
willing to acknowledge that he would vote for Hoi --

den- Now we hear so many expressing their deter-
mination to vote the " national union and Andrew
Johnson " ticket that we bf gin to believe that New
Hanover county should vote for Hoiden be will not
lose a single county for the elate. It is now a fore-

gone c' nclusion that he will be triumphantly elected :

bnt that is Let ei ocgh. If it fce conceded, as itseems
to be, that his election will be an acceptable express-
ion of cotfidence in the national administration, let
u make that expression as nearly unanimous as pos-

sible. Twenty thousand majority will not be
enough. Lt the majority be so overwhelming thnt
the opposition may themselves be led to tee and ac-

knowledge their 4wn littleness and make haste to
plant themselves on unconditionally loyil grounds.

I. C. Fuller, of Cumberland, Hon. Thos S. Ashe
and Mr. Alex. Little; if Anton, and Mr. N. McLean,
of RobeBon, are "axnc uncd ?s conuidates h;r Con-gre- ss

in the Third district. 5

Speaking of the irregularity of the mails, the
Hillsborough Recorder remarks :

Thtra is scarcely a day in which many packages
of papers and letters are nut brought here which
nngbt to hare gone farther up or down the road.
On Thursday last, especially, a large portion of the
mail was of thii kind, embracing packages for all
portions of the Staf Whether these irregularities
are occasioned by ignorance or carelessness we can-

not say ; perhaps a little of both.
The number of bales of Cotton shipped from

Charlotte over the N. C. K. R., during the month of
October, amounts to 4,131 bales.

--M- r. W. L. iSmith declines bung a candidate
for the House of Commons from Kew Hnover
County.

C. C. Clark m d II. F. Lehman, of Craven, and
Jno. Robinson, of VVayr.e, are the candidates for Con-

gress in the S'.cond district. Mr. Clark supports
Mr. Worth, and the other two gentlemen Mr. Hoi-

den, for Governor.

Randolph Court of Oyer and Terminer.
This Court began itssittirgs on the third Monday

of October, and justed for two' week?, his Honor
Judge Fowle presiding. Gen. J. M. Leach acted as
Solicitor, ard B. B. Bulla as Clerk. .Judge Fowle
charged the Grand Jury that they would take cog-

nizance ody of offenses committed ej'.ce the 29th
day of May, when the Provisional Government went
into operation. We learn there were sixty-thre- e cases
on the docket. Seventy defendants either submitted
or were convicted, a large number were not taken,
and some were acquitted. The casa of, the State vs.
Henson and seven others excited considerable interest.
The State was represented by Gen. Leach. Hon.
Jaa. R. McLean, and M. S. Robins, E q., and the de-

fence was conducted by Hon. J. A. Gilmer, Gen. W.
L. Scott, and J. - R. Bulla, Esq. Fivo were on trial ;

two weie aocquitted aud three convicted. This is
what is called the (w a fiord case. Swsfford had been
bad'' beaten at Frank litis vil le on the day of the last
(election. The parties convicted were imprisoned for

- tixty days. .

i

VOL. VI.
A Union Soldieb to the Rescue. A day or two

since a Confederate soldier, recently released from a
Northern prison, was returning home to the far off
Sooth, ack, emaciated and almost dead, when, in
passing tie Broadway Hotel, an individual wbo was
sitting ini chair by the door, on Broadway, accosted
him with tometbing near the following langnage :

" So you got your rights, did you, you d d cow-
ardly Sontmrn son a b h."

Tbe pale, battle scarred veteran turned slowly
around, white a cold gleam cf lightning lit up bis
dark eye, andsiid slowly, " I am no coward, acd my
poor old, graj-baire- d mother is a decent woman ;

and, sir, I havg seen the day when you would not
dare insult me ;hus ; but I am now among strangers,
sick and feeble, end?avoriog to get home to my
friends once more. The Government has kindly fur-
nished me with transportation for that purpose, and
I do not believe it or its soldiers would thus insult a
sick man."

A Union soldier passing by happened to hear the
whale affair, and at the conclusion eg the pcor fel-

low's words, turned to the scoundrel sitting by thea
door with, " You thus outrage the feelings of a man
not able to defend himself against your cowardly as-

saults you miserable dog you sneaking puppy.
This man has fought me for four years, while you
had not courage enough in your coward heart to
shoulder arms on either side. No man would use
such language toword an' Invalid, if he had ever been
where bullets whistle. I honor him for his courage,
but despise you for your infernal cowardics aud
meanness, and will teach you such a lesson as you
will not soon forget." It was all the excited crowd,
which, attracted by high words, had gathered around,
could do to keep the noble fellow from roundly
thrashing the miscreant. The Union soldier accorn
panied the sick man to the boat, as he said, " to
that no more insults should be eiven him." Fbis he -
roic action deserres commendation and reward,

Champ Ferguson's horse took the prize at the
Kentucky fair.

St. Paul's Church at Savannah was burnt on
the 26lh ultimo.

Three men arrived in St. Louis last week from
a voyage of two thousand seven hundred miles
down the Missouri in a skiff.

It is reported that Secretary MeCul'och will
recommend Congress to substitute a tax on sales
for the income tax.

Hon. William Harris, who died in Be'.lefonle,
Pa , last week, was the first child of white parents
born in that town.

General Robert E. Lee is said to have a con-

tract for the publication of his history of the war,
with a publisher of New York.

The Rev. Dr. Moriarty, of Philadelphia, deliv-
ered a lecture in Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening,
in favor of the independence of Ireland.

Asa Fuch, the well-know- n manufacturer and
millionaire of Fitchville, Conn., died or Monday
night of pneumonia, after a brief illness.

Joshua Corprew, Sr., a native of Princess Anne
county, Va , died in New Orleans on the 12th ul-

timo.
General Hatch has been fully exonerated fronv

the charges of maladministration while in command
at Ch .rlesten.

A dispatch from New Orleans says General
Canby has rescinded Fullertos order arresting
vagrant negroes .

Orders, it is said, will soon be issued for the
immediate release of a large number of persons who
were sentenced during the war to imprisonments
in f rts and penitentiaries.

Rev. John C. McGabe, D. D., late of Richmod,
has accepted the call of the vestry of St. Matthew's
Parish, (including St. Luke's Church, Bladensburg,
and Sr. Matthew's Church, Prince George county,)
Maryland.

Civil law has been completely restored in Ar-

kansas. President Johnson has sent Governor
Murphy, of that State, a dispatch, directing him to
restore the State to its former relations to the Fed-

eral Government. Slavery is n longer recognized
in the State, and the Confederate debt repudiated.

The State Dapartment at Washington has re
ceived official advices from the United States Con
sul at Nassau confirming the report that a serious
insurrection had broken out in Jamaica, in which
several persons were killed and many wounded.
Troops were sent from Nassau to quell the revolt.

We understand that there was a severe torna
do at Liberty, Bedford, Va., on Tuesday evening.
The steeple was blown off the Baptist Church,
trees were torn up by the roots, the corn was pros
trated and other damage done.

The New Haven Register insists upon it that
Gen. Banks, having been Stonewall Jackson's Com-

missary, cannot, if elected to Congress, fake Ue
oath that he has never, ' directly or indirectly,
given aid or comfort to the enemies of the Union."

An employee in Belcher's saloon, Philadelphia,
bled to death on Monday from cutting a wart off
one of his feet. He tried in vain to stop the hem-

orrhage by tying a cord around his leg, and was
found dead, lying on his face on the floor.

Mr. Blair says of Secretary Seward's recent
speech: The patronizing air Mr. S. assumes the
magnanimous way in which he treats your humble
servant his eulogies of the Cabinet show that he
has the Presidential maggot in his head, and will
never get it out.

The census returns of Massachusetts show an
aggregate of two hundred and fifty-tw- o thousand
voters in the State, of whom Boston has thirty-thre- e

thousand eight hundred and ninety. The
census gives one member of the legislature to every
one thousand and fifty voters.

The Baltimore American learns that the com-

bination of working-me- n who have been agitating
the eight hour system, are preparing for a National
strike in March next ; that during the month all
the working men in all the cities of the Union are
to cease labor in the interest of the eight hour sys-
tem, only to resume it again when employers, per-ferri- ng

eight hours work to none at all, succomb to
their demands.

The recent Gulf storm resulted in great loss of
life and property. Only one man of twenty-fiv- e

souls was saved at Calcasieu Pass, and every house
except one was carried away. The water rose
twenty feet above the surface of the ground, and
all the houses were swept away at Sabinetown, and

One citizen ofsixty-on- e persons were drowned.
Grand Ceinier lost six hundred head of cattle.
Generally everything animate and inanimate was
swept away. Texas also suffered immense loss
throughout the country lying between Sabine Pass
and Brazos.

SPO M.sicalBox.. r each.
500 Silv.r T..;;7. X""n? s- - 200 5;0- WWWIrS aim .nTT.t a I

500 do. Ch;ffi. n:rLw."eci'rn 20 " 50
1000 do. Ic P th. ' 30 " 100
1500 do. Srrnn Cn '. : i . 20 " 50
5000 50

3000 do. Castors, ' SO .

2000 do. Fruit Card and Cake Ba,- -
50 .

5000 Down S il Tea 't2 " 50
10000 do. do.FTableVpooC, Mdl " 20doz-- n

250 Gents'Gold HantinVcawWa-eh.-V- ' 40
250 Ladies' Goid and Aameled K0 each.

&00 Gents Hunting Case 5SiiTer

200 Diamond Rings, 35 "
WWO Gold Vestcna Nk Chains

50 " loo
3000 Oval Band Bracelets ' 4 "
6000 Jet and Gold Bracelets. ' 4 "
2000 Ctiateiaine and Guard Cbaics

e 10
5 "7000 Solitaire and Gold Brooches '

6000 Opal and Emerald Brooches' 4

5000 Mnamio Jt l.ava mnA d. ' .. 4
.uunurejju,ararops. "47500 Coral. Ooal and KmHnMr..j.. 4 "4)l0 Califoi-ili- Dinmnnd il . .

3uO0 Uoid Fob and Vest Watch kev, 2 l0-..
10

4000 Fob and Vest Ri.bon slide '
3

I
5000 Sets Solitaire Sleeve buttons,

10

Studs, Ac, 2 .

3000 Gold Thimbles. Pencils, c 4'10000 Miniature Locket?, 0 SO 104K)0 do. do. Ma?ic Spring 10 2.)000 Gold Toothpicks,
&KM) Plain Gold Kings, .. i"Stone tiet and gnet Rings, 2 3u In500t Chased Gold King, 4 11lOOitO alitornia Diamond Rings, 2 " loS5'8 Ladies Jewelry, Jet and Go'd 5 " 156U00 do. do. do. Cameo, Feat I,

pal and other stones 4 1510000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension Hol-
ders und Pencils, 4 " li10000 Gold Pens and Gold Mounted
Holders, c " U

5000 Gold Pens and Gold Extension
Holders, 15 ' 20

6000 Ladies Gilt and Jet Buckets, 5 ' 15
5000 do. do. " Hair Bars and

Balls. 1 10
Certificates of ihe irst pat in'o

envelope, sealed up ana mixed ; and when ..rdered .rewaen oui witnout regard to cnoice, anJ sent bv minthus giving alia fair ctiaucs. On receiptor th- - ctl.:.cate, you will see what you are to have, and thea it is itVOUr ontion to spnii th Dnllar nH lr., .1

not. Purchasers may thus obtain a Guld Watch 1) A
mondRing, or any set of the jewelry on our Ubt for UNL
DOLLAR.

Send 25 cents for Certificate.
In all transmissions bv mail, we shall rti.r ;,,- ,.,

wardinc the certificate . uavin? the Dost an mi ,t,,in 1 1,

business, 25 cents each, which must be enci.svd uben
the certificate is sent. Five certificates will be tent loi
$ 1 ; 12 for $2 ; 30 for $5 ; 190 for $15.

AeasTS- - We want Amenta in e V e r v li o i- - i rn t n f nH in
every town and county in tbo...country,

.
and those actmT

V III U - - II j 1u bucu win ue auowea iu cents on every cert.ncate or
dered by them, provided their remittance amounu to
One Dollar. Agents will collect 2S cents f ar nrr rr.
tificate, and remit 15 cent to us, either in cash or pos
tage stamps. liKI A;, 15UUS. 4 ( u.,

nov4 3m , 58 Liberty 6treet, New York City.

T ALLY TO THE FARMERS' RETRE1T.
JLIj

'inere you will rind the finest and freshest oysters in
the city. Our friend C. L. JOHNSON has opened a tine

OYSTEK H A L O J JN
connected with his Bar. HecanBupply bis friends with
fresh oysters night and day. The best of Wines and
liquors at tne car. Hot ana coia drinks to suit, trie
season. Give him a call and you will find., him all O. K.

nov4-l- m

XARD.- -
.OOOlko. vL.i.. WvoMiu and North flarnlinn

Lard, daily arriving at
nov4-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.'rt

COTTON bales
YARNf

Cotton Yarn,
6 bales 4-- 4 Sheeting, to arrive to day, at

nov4-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON k CO.'S

sUNDRIES.
200 lbs. Shoe Thread,
50 boxes Adamantine Candles,
10 barrels Glue,
10 boxes Carolina Belle" SnuS,
20 boxes " Southern Star,"

In store and for sale by
nov4-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

GINGER, MUSTARDPEPPER, Ground Pepper, Ginger and Mustaid.
In store and for sale by B. P. WILLIAMSON" 4t0
nov4-t- f

LOUR
300 barrels Flourvarious brands.

For sale by B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.
nov4-t- f

sUGARS.
6.000 lbs- - assorted Sugars,

in store and tor sale by
nov4-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO.

BOARD WANTED In a private family. AJ
N. J. FK1NK,

Major and A 1. O.,
nov4-4- t Department ol North Carolim.

WANTED,
Y A VIRGINIA LAOY, A SITUATION AS IN

struotress. Teaches a'l that is usually required.
ferenoes exchanged. Address

K r. . ,

Oct3-t- f Frederi Vn.

AUGIi'S RAW BONE SUPER-I'HOS-PI1AT- E

OF L.IME.
B A U G H Sc fc0TH.

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS,

STORE NO. 20 SOUTH DEL A WAEE A V E.SUE,

Philadelphia.
This valuable MANURE has been before it aricu

tural public, under one name for twelve veari past acl
its character for vigor of action and permai.encfe

is well established. Before tbe war it was intro-

duced to some extent in the Southern States, at,d was

found to be highly adapted to (
COTTON, TOBACCO AND ALL CHOPS.

The sales now amount to many tbeusand tons annual-

ly, and the facilities for its manufatur.- - are extei.su
of this Manure areand complete. The proprietors

in no other business, and are tbereT-- . re direct.)
interested in maintaining lullr its high standard o. ei-ciene-

The trade supplied by the carg-- j direct i; oin

the wharves of the manufactory. Dealer? are invit--

to become acquainted with the special advantages w

this article before purchasing other brands
Send for a pamphlet. Mno,AtJ(?d30J' voNS,"

No 20 South Delaware Avenue.
oct27-3- m

Philadelphia- -

2EED WHEAT.
50 Bushels Superior White Seed Waeat,
50 Bushels Prime Rye.

8am pies to be seen at our store
nov6-t- f B. P. WILLIAMSON A CO

(RIME APPLE BRANDY.
15. R.rr.l. Prime Old Apple Brandy

Will b sold low to close consignment, br n
nOTfi-t- f B. P. WILLlAMSU.i- ,-

GLUE! GLUE ' :
'G hVE

--rwoMii to 20

aug38-t- f 33 Cravensti eet.jfewbera .

nov4-t-f

THE CITY.
-- Persona in city and country are requested, at all

times, to furnish ua verbal or written information of t,nj
events of puWic interest which may transpire ia their
neighborhoods, or of which they may have knowledge.

Public Si-eaun- The Hon. Kenneth Rayner
will address the citizens of Raleigh, at the court-
house, in this city, this evening at 7 o'clock.

The other candidates are expected to be present.
The people are requested to turn cut and hear

the discussion.

The Cholera. Whether true or false, our tele-
grams from New York, published yesierday, re-
ported that a steamer had appeared at quarantine
there cholera aboard. But should future ac
counts deny the accuracy of those accounts, even
then, if the epidemic, which has certainly reached
England and France, follow the course of those
which have preceded it, we must expect it to reach
this continent before many months elapse. We
have it on good authority that about the year 1810
it commenced in the East and gradually approach-
ed Europe through China and Asiatic Russia, occu-
pying more than twelve years in this part of its
course In less than two years more it invaded
France and England,, where it prevailed in 1832
From Great Britain its transmission to this rnnrJ

I - w .w WWMM

JXwasyr and prompt. First appearing at Que
r bee, ft spread from that city in all directions. After

raging in different portions of the United States for
nearly five years, it seemed to die out in 1837. An
interval of nearly eleven years took place. Again,
in 1844, it revived in Asia, and commencing its
westward march, pervaded Russia in 1847, making,
in this epidemic, tie journey which required twelve
years in the first, ir. less than three. It prevailed
in Europe in 1848, tnd in the November of that
year reached Now Tork and New Orleans simulta-
neously.

The present epidemic commenced in the early
part of the present jear in the East, and has thus
soon assuredly reacted England and France two
hundred deaths a daz being reported in Paris. Its
advance towards our country this time has occu-
pied less than half th? time heretofore consumed in
the tour. This increased rapidity, together with
its reported appearancj in Brooklyn and at New
York quarantine, should alarm Raleigh sufficiently
to stimulate the most borough system of voluntary
police on the part of otr people. We are not on a
water course, but Wilmington and Newbern ren-

der its transmission very easy. Let us be wise in
season.

N. C. Baptist State Convention. This body
has been in session at Forrestville, since 1st inst.
The officers chosea were

President Rev. James McDaniel.
Vice Presidents Revs. A. McDowell, T. J. Pitch-for- d

and G. W. Purefoy.
Recording Secretary J. D. Hufham.
Assistant do C. E. Dunn.
Treasurer J. S. Purefoy.
Auditor--- W. T. W alters.
Finance Committee J. H. Bell, J. M. Brewer and

J. W. Fort.
The committee to prepare an address to churches

of the State are Revs. J. B. Hardwick, J. D. Huf-

ham, W. M. Young, N. B. Cobb, and Messrs. P. A.
Dunn and N. B. Gobb.

From a report of board of missions it appears
they have only $55 in money now available.

After the reception of several other reports an

adjournment was had to next day.

Progressing. The most unexampled success,

we are told, has attended the efforts of the white
members of the Baptist church in this city, in or-

ganizing a sabbath school for freed people. The

class referred to, of all sexes and ages, attend in

great numbers, and the only trouble now is a de-

ficiency of teachers. All the denominations in our
State, speaking through official channels, have en-

dorsed such policy and we hope our young men

and ladies will take hold of the work in earnest. It
is not a degrading task.

Heavy Frost. Those who were early on the
wing, yesterday morning, had the satisfaction of
seeing one of those heary frosts which are ordina-

rily in this section the product of mid-winte- r. If
this was the latitude in which yellow-jac- k figured,
such an appearance would have produced merry-
making ia every household in the city. As it was,

no one seemed to regard it as a blessing ; on the
contrary, advanced price of wood, hardships of win-

ter, &c, were the points it raised.

Change of Schedule. It will be seei from the
schedule elsewhere that there has been consider-

able change in the running of the Raleigh and Gas-

ton trains. Commencing with yesterday morning,,

the hour of leaving Raleigh for Gaston has been es-

tablished at 4.80 a. m., arriving here at 8.15 p. m.

The arrangement of the time-tab- le on the line of
the North Carolina road is such as to form connec-

tion here, thus giving travellers a route through
to Washington city without stoppage.

Withdrawn. We learn officially that Hon. A.

H. Arrington, of Nash, has withdrawn his name as
one of the candidates for Congress in this district.
This leaves the field to Russ, Edwards and Turner.

Col. Russ is our choice, but we are not therefore

unmindful of the fact that Mr. Arrington is a man

of fine practical sense, popular, and we hope will

ever prove himself a worthy son of the Old North
State.

Strange Fancy. In conversation with a gentle-
man, yesterday, upon superstition and premonition,
he stated that there is a gentleman of much respec-
tability, residing in the southern part of Raleigh,
who had a dream fifteen years since that if he came

np town he would die. He yielded full faith to the
vagary of the brain, has never ventured to violate
the supposed forewarning, and as he therefore fails

to register his property, on Wilmington street, at
a proper moment, pays double taxes. These facts
are well authenticated.

Gone to Jail. Scott Tucker, Bill Boy lan and
Oscar Smith, three of the negroes who participated
in the disturbance at the freedman's fair, Saturday
night, have had a preliminary examination ani been
sent to jail. It ia said their cases will gn t . a mili
tary court. The other parties have not been defi-
nitely disposed of.

- -T

A Driving Business The matrimonial market
has an upwa-- d tendency and at its close yesterday
was bouyant. The clerk of the court is now issu-
ing marriage licenses at the rate of four per day
for the county. The young folks are determined
to set up for thomselves.

m

Brought Back. Mr. Marcom, charged with
killing a negro ir Chatham county two months ago
and sentenced by a military commission to hard
labor for one yetr in Fort Pulaski, was brought
back to the city yesterday from Wilmington. No
one appears to doult that the President will yield
to the recommendaton of Gov. Hoiden and the cit-
izens, and grant him full pardon.

-
The present Jewish month, Heshven or Marhesh-ve- n,

has three fasts, yesterday, next Thursday and
Monday. On these three days are read the prayer
of supplication for forgiveness. Marheshven has
no holiday in the month. The devout German
Jews observe the days mentioned with great cir-

cumspection.

Petition for Pardon. A petition for the pardon
of Jefferson Davis is circulating here for the gigna-tur- e

of ladies. It was drawn by one of the most
gifted of North Carolina's daughters, is eloquent in
terms, and hai been already numeronsly signed.

An effort of like character is being made in bo-ha- lf

of Ex-Go- v. Vance.

More Voters. The private secretary ol Gover-
nor Hoiden announces that the following persons
additional to those already announced will be enti-
tled to vote next Thursday :

Carteret A M HaoUitt, Rcfeert S. Walker, J P
Haskitt. ir

Mecklenburg Joseph S. Wilson.

Try It. If any of our citizens wish to enjoy a
dozen oysters raw, scalloped, fried, stewed, roasted
or broiled, with other good things to match, they
have but to call on C. L. Johnson, restaurant at
the corner of Market and Wilmington streets. He
has them gotten up in style.

tit
The New Bridge. The new bridge over the

ravine just in front of the gas-work- s, a very sub
stantial affair, was completed yesterday. Thus, by
proper energy, an important thoroughfare has been
opened to pedestrians and vehi clei.

MONEY AND STOCK MARKET.
CORRECTED BY JOHN O. WILLIAMS, BROKER.

Prices of North Carolina Bank Notes.
Bank of North Carolina, 40: Bank of Cape Fear,

40 ; Bank of Charlotte, 80 ; Bank of Lexipgton, 30 ;

mnk ol Koxborough, 4U; iJaoK of uadesborough,
25 ; Bank of Thomasville, 22 ; Bank of Wilming-
ton, 22; Bank of Commerce, 22 ; Bank of Washing-
ton, 15 ; Bank of Fayetteville, 15 ; Bank of Claren-
don, 15; Bink of Yancey ville, 15; Miners' and
Planters Back, 40 ; Farmer s Bank, Greensborough,
35; Commercial Bank, Wilmington, 20 ; Merchants'
Bank, Newbern, 40 ; Greensborough Mutual, 20;
Gold, 145 ; Silver 140 ; Old Coupons, 40.

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H A N G E OF TIME.c

TIME TABLE BETWEEN GREENSBORO, N O, AND
WASHINGTON, D C, VIA RICHMOND, PE-

TERSBURG AND RALEIGH.
To take Effect Monday, Nov. G, 18Q.

eoiue NORTH.
Arrire at Greensboro' 10 P. M.
Leave Greensboro' 10.30
Arrive at Raleigh 4 A.M.
Leave Raleigh I 30 "
Arrive at Gaston ..K). 30 '
Leave Gaston 11.S0 "
Arrive at Petersburg. 4.30 P M
Leave Pttersburg 5.16
Arrive at Richmond 7 "
Leave Richmond 8 "
Arrive at Washington 6.1S A M

soma south.
Leave Washington.... 8.45 P M

Arrive at Richmond............ 4 55 A M
Leave Richmond 5.55 "
Arrive at Petersburg 7.40 J'
Leave Petersburg 8.25 "
Arrive at Gaston 1.20 P M
Leave Gaston 2.15 "
Arrive at Raleigh...... .?. '8 15 "
Leave Raleigh M 9
Arrive at Greenboro' 2.25 A M
Leave Greensboro' 2.55 "

R. A G. RAILROAD COMPANY,)
SuptrintcndtnU Offlos,

Ri-Lsia- N. C, Nevemeer 4, 1865. J
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and aftor November 6th, 1865, the traiai will ma
as follows:

Tallin eons hoeti. "

Leave RsJeigb 4.3U A U
Arrive at Gaston M 10.30 '

TaXIlil SO 13 9 BOCTB.

Leave Gutan. ... 2.15 P M

Arrive at Raleigh --8.15 "
This train connects with all the trains between Greens-

boro and New York. Passengers bv this liae have bo
delays between those points.

ALBERT JOMN80N,
aov7-t- f 8pirlnWdL.

The case Whirh excited the m et interest was the
'State vs. Jos'ah Fr1-zi- and twenty-tw- o other per-'"o- ns

for an Sis.-nu- and bttteryu.on Alfred Smithy
E---

q , at thrsdeof the property t Isaac H. Faust,
dei '(I Tin; St ite was represented by Gen. Lench,
'Mr. Gi rrnr, aidGs-n- . Scott; and the dt fence by Mr.

''Mi L'jau, Mr. R l.ii.s, and Mr. Bulla. Eleven
wire m t'i;i!. Thn inuit-roo- m w-i- s crowd- -

ed m-s- i of ih - d,i, bi-v- cr 1 iies beiiig present, lis-- 1

teidug viihgeii intrnM ro the management and ar- -
un.tnt ..f n e ease. Two defendants submitted; a

nolle prosequi was entered as to on'', aud eight were
V .e.i. iVi' ringleaders were imprisoned aud the
,;oth. h avily fi d.

.
" We trust th.it ihe holding ot this court there may

'have the tfiecr, not only in Randolph county, but
sewt-- i r.-- , of restoring law and order. Greensboro'

Patriot.

DEMONsTATIoNS OF W UKISGMEN THE ElOHT
HUUR SYbTtM The Wuik tigmeu of WsiBhil.g 00

' City I eld a mass meeting on Wednesday evening, and
paradtd the sir. eis in huge numbers between twen-vty-fi- ve

hundred au i three thousand men of the va-

rious tri lei i ) th l)is rict pirticipated, and made
an excellent appearance. Tt ey carried torches and

" transparencies, with appropriate mottoes to illustrate
the object of their combined movement namely,
eight hours for a legal day 's work. The line was

' abuut a mile in lergih perhaps the largest and most
Imposing civic procession ever witnessed in Washing-- !
tou. Some of the trades, such as carpenters, gas-- I
fitters, boiler and steam-engin- e makers, blacksmiths,

4 and painters, gave practical exhibitions of their re-- I
spective vocation?, while tru1 printers worked off a

$ sht?rt poem in advocacy of tha eight-hou- r system.
a A ship, tull rigged, with men "6n board, was among
i the prominent objects of interest. Thousands of
J spectators lined the streets through which the pro-- I

cession passed. The woikiogmen halted before the
I City Hall, where addresses were delivered to the im-- I

mense crowd in advocacy of the eight hour syttem.
I ' The Wofkingmen's Convention of Bnltimoro also
I held a meeting on Wednesday evening. Tne several
I caididates lor theLegislature, in answer to the que- -

ries propounded by the convention, expressed them- -

I selves in favor of such legislation as will make eight
! hours a legal day's work.

National Express Company. For the past two
f days the President (General Joseph E. Johnston) and
I Directors cf the National Express Company have
I been in constant tession, perfecting their organiza- -

tion, and arranging plans Jor its practical operation.
I "We learu that it was agreed, on yesterday, to appoint
I for each State a General Superintendent, who shall
J have the appointment of all subordinate officers, and
" the general management of the institution in the

States over which they respectively hava control.
" Among the most prominent applicants for State

I Superictendencies we have heard of, are General P.
I T. Moore, for Virginia , General Elzey, for Maryland,
I &Bd General Ransom, lor North Carolina.

It is also reported that a formal consolidation of tho
I Natioual with Reid's Express Company, was effected
I yesterday, and that in a short while the title of the
I latter institution will be merged.
1 Every effort wiil be made to put the Company in
I workirjg order throughout the country at as early a
1 day an possible.
i
I
t 0n Tuesday next, the seventh of November,
I the firbt general election, under the new Constitu-
tion, for county officers, Sheriffs, County Coramis-Sioner- s,

Surveyors, etc., will take place in Mary- -
l tQe same time a member of Congress,

nve Judges, and six members of the General As-
sembly are to be voted for.
! General John B. Hood, late of the Confederate

"yi ls to. lead to the alter a charming daughter
Of Gen. Preston , of Kontucky. It is General Hood's
present intention and hope to make Texas bis home.


